
Hello there year 2, 
 
How are you all? We hope that you’re keeping well, being active, smiling 
lots and helping your grownups out when you can. Thanks to those of you 
who have emailed us and sent over photographs of all your brilliant work-
it’s so lovely to see. Our very own Mrs Pluck has created a gallery on 
the school website, so you can now see everyone’s…do take a look, it’s 
rather fabulous! 
 
We can’t quite believe we’re nearing the end of week 2’s home schooling! 
It’s gone really fast. Here’s hoping we’ll all be safely back in our 
classrooms soon, but in the meantime, you’ll see below a few activities 
that you might like to do over the 2 week Easter Holiday. 
 
Try not to eat too many Easter eggs all at once and why not save the 
boxes too, to make 3D models or simply to practice your 3D shape work! 
Take care you lovely lot. We miss you very much. 
 
Love and Happy Easter wishes from, 
 
Mrs Scott-Simons, Mrs Wilson, Miss Wright and the rest of our awesome 
Year 2 team. xx 

 



 

Week 3 and 4 

w/b: 06-04-20 

 

Please find below some suggestions of activities your children could do 

over the Easter break (it’s not compulsory as they will certainly need 

some time out after a busy and somewhat bizarre term, both in and 

out of school- as will you grownups!) 

 

English 1: 

 
  

Story starter! 

When the dragon had hatched, crawling out of its shell onto her bed, Zoya knew 
that her life would never be the same again. 

Question time. 

What do you think? 

Where do you think Zoya got 

the dragon egg? 

How did she get it to hatch? 

Why has Zoya left home? 

Did she tell anyone about the 

dragon? 

What do you think she is 

planning to do with the dragon? 

Where is she taking it? 

How will she feed it? 

What is causing the shadow in 

the snow behind her? 



She had brought the dragon far away from her village; away from the people 
who would hurt it and take it away from her. As she held it in her hands, feeling 
its claws affectionately digging into her fingers through her gloves, Zoya knew 
exactly what she had to do. What they had to do. Together.  

The dragon gazed at her. She could see the flames burning within its eyes. It was 
totally dependent on her, as a new-born child is to its mother. And yet, 
strangely, she felt dependent upon the dragon as well; dependent upon what it 
was and what it would become in time.  

They would become inseparable. Their futures were entwined. Their adventures 
were only just beginning… 

 

Sick sentences! 

These sentences are ‘sick’ and need help to get better. Can you help? Could you 
make them sound a lot more interesting?  

Zoya held the dragon in her hands. It had scales and wings. It had a beak and 
horns. She felt excited. 

 

English 2: 

 



 

 

Diary Writing 

Everyone needs a holiday every now and then. Superheroes are no different. 
Can you write a diary in the 1st person (as if you are one of these characters) 
and write about what went on during this game of hopscotch. E.g. did everyone 
play fairly? Why is Spiderman on the floor? Does Thor want Hulk touching his 
hammer? Etc. 

Question Time 

Which of the characters would you most like to be? Why? 

Which of the superheroes would you most like to have on holiday with you? 

Why? 

 

Perfect picture! 

Can you draw or describe one of the superheroes doing an activity that you like 
doing? 

 

 

Maths: Easter Word Problems 

 

 

The Easter Bunny has 8 eggs in his basket. It then puts 5 more in his basket. 

How many does the Easter Bunny have now? 

The Easter Bunny wants to put each of his eggs in a box, which cost 10p. It has 

6 eggs. How much will it need to spend? 

The Easter Bunny has 5 boxes that it needs to fill equally with his 10 eggs. How 

many eggs will go in each box?  

The Easter Bunny buys an Easter egg for 11p and an Easter card for 27p. How 

much did it spend? 



The Easter Bunny starts off with 20 eggs in his basket. At the first house it 

drops off 7 eggs, and at the second house it drops off 5. How many eggs are in 

his basket now?  

The Easter Bunny has 27 eggs in his basket. 13 fell out on the way to the ‘Great 

Egg Hunt’. How many does the Easter Bunny have now? 

CHALLENGE: Can you write some word problems of your own for someone in 

your family to answer? Make sure you’ve worked out the answer first though! 

 

 

Art and Craft activities: 

 

There are some really nice creative Twinkl Easter Activities. The children could design their 

own Easter egg but could use items around the house to make this Easter egg, sweet 

wrappers, fabric, glitter etc.  

 

The children could also do some Easter mindfulness colouring. These colouring sheets are 

available on the Twinkl website. (Just a reminder- you can login to Twinkl for free at the 

moment with a code. Go to the website www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the code 

CVDTWINKLHELPS) (You will need to create an account for this if you haven’t got one 

already but email us if you have any problems accessing the content). 

 

If you want to combine some art skills with your maths work, there are also some templates 

to make chicks and rabbits. See what different shapes you can spot. These are also on 

Twinkl.  

 

You could also try baking some Easter treats for your family. There are lots of scrumptious 

recipes to try at https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/fun-easter-projects-kids 

 

PE: Why not try to do a Joe Wicks workout? He is LIVE on YouTube Mon-Fri at 9a.m Mrs 

Scott-Simons and her daughter have done a few sessions! It’s fun!! 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1 

 

 

 

 

Happy Easter to you all! Stay safe. x 

http://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1

